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No. 206

AN ACT
Amending the act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act

relating to cities of the third class; and amending,revising,and
consolidatingthe law relating thereto,” further regulatingnotice
of assessmentsand validating certain assessmentspreviously
made.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2518, act of June23, 1931 (P. L.
932),known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenacted
and amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662) and amended
July 28, 1953 (P. L. 696), is amendedto read:

Section 2518. Notice to Taxablesof Assessments;Ap-
peals.—Theassessorshall give, or cause to be given,
printed or written notice to each taxable of the city,
whosepropertyis newly assessed,or whoselastprevious
assessmenthas been increasedor diminished of the
amountor sum for whichsuchtaxablestandsratedin any
assessmentwhatsoever. The said notice shall not be re-
quired to be given to any taxablewhoseproperty assess-
ment was not changed as a result of any triennial
assessment.The said noticeshallalsoinform the taxable
of the requirementsof this sectionas to appealingfrom
any assessment.Such notice may be served personally
or by postingon the premisesor by mailing the sameto
the last known addressof the taxable. Any person
dissatisfiedor aggrievedby anyassessment,or anychange
thereof,made by the assessor,may appeal to the said
boardof revision and appeal,by filing with the boarda
statementin writing of intentionto appeal,settingforth:

(1) The assessmentor assessmentsby which suchper-
sonfeels aggrieved;

(2) The addressto which the boardshall mail notice
of whenandwhere to appearfor hearing.

The statementof intention to appeal shall be filed
with the said boardnot later than thirty days after the
notice of assessmenthas beenmailed to the taxableat
his last known address,or has been served upon him
personally, or has been postedupon the premises. No
appealshall be permittedexceptupon sucha statement
of intention as herein required,nor may any taxable
appeal as to an assessmentnot designatedin his state-
ment of intention to appeal. The boardshallfix the time
andplaceof hearingappealsandshall give at leastfive
days notice to the taxable.

Any triennial assessmentmadeprior to the effective
date of this amendingact, whichdid not changea prop-
erty assessment,is hereby validated irrespective of
whetheror not written or printed notice of such assess-
mentwasgiven to the taxable.

The Third Class
City Code.

Section2518, act
of June 23, 1931,
P. L. 932. re-
enacted and
amended June
28, 1951, P. L.
662 and amended
July 28, 1953,
P. L. 696, fur-
ther amended.
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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

Appuov~n—The14thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 207

AN ACT

Providing for the imposition of certain taxesupon the transferof
property passing from a decedentwho was a resident of the
Commonwealthat the time of his deathor presumeddeathand
of property having its situs in the Commonwealth of a dece-
dent who was a nonresidentof the Commonwealthat the time
of his death or presumeddeath; imposing additional taxes to
equal FederalEstate Tax Credits; defining and taxing certain
transfersmade in contemplationof death, or to take effect in
possessionor enjoymentat or after death; defining as a trans-
fer and taxing the right of survivorship in certain property as
to which such right exists; defining and exempting from tax,
transfersto certainpersonsor for certainpurposesor of certain
property; providing for the valuation of property and interests
in property, the transfer of which is subject to tax; defining
and allowing deductionsfrom the value of property, the trans-
fer of which is subject to tax; providing for the personsulti-
mately liable for taxesin theabsenceof a direction by the dece-
dent to the contrary; providing for the reporting of transfers
andcollection of taxes; imposingpenaltiesuponbanksor other
financial institutions for failure to give notice to the Depart-
ment of Revenueof the death of a party to a joint or trust
deposit therein and upon personswho fail to file tax returns
and documents;providing for the compromise of taxesin the
caseof allegednonresidentsof the Commonwealth; making it
unlawful for any personto make a false return or report; pro-
•viding for liens upon real property, the transfer of which is
subject to tax, and release thereof; authorizing the Secretary
of Revenueto bring suits in other jurisdictions for the collec-
tion of taxes,and authorizing officials of other jurisdictions to
bring suits in the Com9lonwealth for the collection of death
taxesimposed by their jurisdictions; providing for the refund of
taxesto which the Commonwealthis not rightfully or equitably

• entitled; providing for appealsand protestsfrom the imposition
of taxes; regulatingthe entry into safedepositboxesof a dece-
dent by certain persons,and providing penalties; dealing with
the jurisdiction, powers and procedureof the orphans’ court,
Secretaryof Revenue,Departmentof Revenue,Attorney Gen-
eral, andregisterof wills in mattersrelating to taxes; and citing
certainacts for repeal.
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